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In line with our 
commitment to continual 
product development, 
take a look at our new 

furniture collection

Crafted with mix and match colours, fabrics and 
frames that create endless design possibilities, our 
new items provide fresh opportunities for creative 

expression in today’s changing workspace.

Furniture for social spaces



05ILK Tilt

frovi.co.uk/product/ilk-tilt

Integral tilting mechanism

Two-tone fabric and contrasting stitching options

Part of the ILK family of matching products



07ILK Two Seater

frovi.co.uk/product/ilk-two-seater

Wooden frame in natural oak or black oak
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frovi.co.uk/product/ilk-two-seater

ILK Two Seater

Steel sled frame in any RAL colour



11Urban Sofa

frovi.co.uk/product/urban

Optional contrasting buttons

Deep foam, webbed seat and back for extra comfort

Legs available in natural oak or black oak
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frovi.co.uk/product/scandi

Scandi

Crafted from solid oak

Wooden frame in natural oak or black oak

Two-tone fabric option



15Scandi

frovi.co.uk/product/scandi
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frovi.co.uk/product/etch

Etch

Seat available in black, dark grey or white

4-leg metal frame available in any RAL colour

4-leg oak frame available in natural oak or black oak
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frovi.co.uk/product/downtown

Downtown

Swivel 4-star base in chrome or black

Durable steel-framed injection moulded construction



21Ego

frovi.co.uk/product/ego

4-leg oak, 4-leg metal and sled base options

12 seat colours

Upholstered seat pad option

Matching stools available for metal frame versions



23Ego

frovi.co.uk/product/ego



25Ego

frovi.co.uk/product/ego

Wooden frame in natural oak or black oak
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frovi.co.uk/product/tone

Tone

Made from 100% recyclable polypropylene

Inside and outside use

UV-resistant colours



29Relic

frovi.co.uk/product/relic



31Relic

frovi.co.uk/product/relic

Size customisation from short to extremely long lengths and double widths

Fully integrated and invisible cable management

Available with our new genuine oak antique-character SAWN tops

Cutline tops available for coloured top choice

Power and data port options

Fast self-assembly; can be easily transported to any location

Inset frame allows additional seating at the ends



33Relic

frovi.co.uk/product/relic
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frovi.co.uk/product/jig-credenza  

Jig Credenza

Door finishes:  natural oak, black oak and white

Cabinet and frame finishes: natural oak and black oak

Stitched handles in fabric, vinyl or leather

Low, high and low/high configurations

Upholstered back panel option



frovi.co.uk/product/jig-credenza  

Jig Credenza 37



Full product specifications  
available online

frovi.co.uk/product-category/new-products/

Talk to an advisor today
01608 652411

Book an appointment at  
our London showroom

info@frovi.co.uk

Factory

Cotswold Business Village   

London Rd  Moreton-in-Marsh  

Gloucestershire  GL56 0PS

London Showroom

Broad Yard Turnmill Street  

Clerkenwell   

London  EC1M 5RR

Head Office

Gooch  Collett Way

Southmead Park  Didcot

Oxfordshire  OX11 7PR

North America

100 King Street West

Suite 5600  Toronto

Ontario  M5X 1C9
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